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FALLING HAIR MEANS

Economy Drug Store DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Dealers in Fresh Drugs, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, and Other Sundries.
Cold Drinks and Ice Cream a Specialty,

DK. A. F. BRYANT, Prop.

to8 N. GREENWOOD ST. '

Fn ice to Eat We Lead and
F'. 'In. Mi-.il- s and Short

and to All.

MRS.

101 N. ST.

TULSA, OKLA.

The Bell Cafe
Things Others

Orders. Courteous
Ticiiduent Prompt Service

SUSIE

GREENWOOD

BOSTON CAFE
REGULAR MEALS, a5 CENTS.

Short Orders at All Hours. The Best Place to Eat on Boston Street
o S. BOSTON. TULSA. OKLA.

The Taborn
Dry Goods .Company

Dealers in First Class Line of

Dry Goods and Notions
Visit Our Store You are Always Welcome

R.D. Taijokn, President Mks. R. D. Taborn, Treasurer
112 North Greenwood Tulsa, Oklahoma

KEEP CLEAN
Hot and Cold Baths
Clean Linen. FincLine of Toilet Soap

The Gurley Hotel
112 1- -2 N. Glenwood Avenue -

Four Complete Reels

Vaudeville

Admission 5

Bob
Miss

Special Rates on Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Cooking

and All Dining Furniture.
Sec Us You Buy Anything in Our Line

J. B. HAWKINS FURNITURE

and Cincinnati Oklahoma

Kendall Drug
in the Best of

If you have not tried us, give us the next order.

Delivery to Any of the , v

carry a complete line of high class notions, sundries, etc.

8a EAST and ST. TULSA,

AMUSEMENTS
The
Pastime
Theatre

501 N. Greenwood.

Hifh Class

New Pictures
Good Vaudeville, Good Singing.

and Good Dancing
Everything New and Refined

New Pictures, New Machine,
New Operator, Good Scats

and Fans
Admission 5 and 10 Cents

HELL, PROP.

TULSA,

The
Lyric
Airdome

Every Night

Two Acts Daily

and 10 Cents

Louise Rogers, Cashier.
Rogers, Manager.

Etta Sec

Hawkins1 Furniture Store
Reduced

Utensils Room

Ucfore

STORE

Corner Second Tulsa,

The Co.
Dealers Drugs

Free Part City
We

PllONE so OKLA.

Motion Pictures
Daily

Electric

OKLA.

Kidd,

WM!fMii'fwWl99Kk
Air. William A. Mclfnrd will nniwerqui"tloni ami fine (idH- - UI.IJ OV

COST on u'l BubicMs j rtnlnlntf to tHo
Eulijci t of liuililiiiB, fr II10 nudci-- at this
Innr On nicount of Ills wlile c- - jio lent o
ns IMltor. Author nml Mnnufacluri-r- . Iio
l. without dfniht. tho lilglirtt authority
on nil t Imp subjects. Aciilrosn nil Inqulrlra
to Wllllnm A ltndforil. No. 17? nt
JnckBon Imtilrvnnl, Chlcnirn, III., nml only
cusloso tuo-cc- stamp for nply.

Four rooms, with tlio front nnd
back Btnlrs on tho ground lloor. nnd
four rooms, with a Kood, comfortablo
bathroom, on tlio jsecond floor, brlolly
tlescrlbos tho liouso-pla- hero shown.
Tho liouso Is 21 feet 0 Inches wlilo nnd
4 feet long, without measuring tho
porch, nnd can ho built, under favor-nhl- o

condltlona of tho market for ma-
terial nnd labor, for about $2,750 A
distinctive featuro is tho front hall
vlth Its pretty, open, winding stair-
way with n closet underneath for
hats and coats, and thrco doorways
which glvo accos-- j to threo different
rooms an unusual featuro In houso
construction.

Tho parlor Is tho smallest of tho
three, nnd rightly so. Parlors nro fast
Kolng out of dato. Tholr principal ubo
has been for weddings nml funerals,
and tho way somo of thorn nro fur-
nished leaves n funeral flavor all tho
time The conventional parlor Is tho
most uticomfortahlo room In the
houso. The children must bo exclud-
ed, nnd tho men folks nro nfrald of
disarranging the chair tidies or get-
ting a chair an Inch or two out of its
proper place. The chairs usually aro

and uncomfortable, and
too nlco for n chair, ns their principal
occupation Is looking prim nnd unin-
viting, nnd their only use Is on state
occasions and when indies call to
critlclzo and gather now matter for
gossip. This, of course, means tho

conventional parlor that wo were all
familiar with as boys and girls, hand-
ed down from our grandmothers' time
nml still retained in some commun-
ities. It does not In any way refer to
tho front room in this house-plan- , ltb
Its wldo opening Into tho sitting room,
nnd Its thrco pleasant windows 'look-
ing out on n nlcely-kop- t lawn through
n porch. Tho shapo
nnd plan of this room offer themselves
easily to artistic decoration.

Another Interesting featuro of this
plan is tho sldo cntranco to tho Bit- -

I a. N
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First Floor Plan.

ting room. This U tho most soclatilo
room In tho house. Taken In connec-
tion with tho dining room, it offers
n very comfortable proposition, th"3

doors nnd windows bolng carefully
placed for light nnd ventilation; and
tho proportions are such that the
furiilturo is easily arranged to look
right

There Is also a bank cntranco to

tho sitting room, opening onto tho
back porch This back porch, com-
municating with tho main pari of tho
houso. Is almost part of tho fitting

'loom In summer time. A bjiiuII tnhlo
of books and a sowing machine aro
often found in Just such places during
tho warm months. It Is much better
to read or sew In tho open air, when
conditions nro favorable, tf tho sldo
porch looks to tho north or cast. It la
Buro to bo comfortablo in tho after-
noon. If It faces tho south, n vino
trained up to ward off tho direct rays
of tho sun will make it almost as com

UiroKxvi it lero nooin. i o ,. w m

if f issonooH n

LK J
Second Floor Plan.

forahlc. Every sldo porch should have
a vino climbing to tho eaves? for

If for nothing else; but the
direction should determlno whether it
bo a heavy, broad-leafe- vino for
shade, or ono of tho lighter, prettier
vines for effect.

Thero nro a great many climbers
that may bo used for this purpose, nnd
It Is ensy to select ono suitable to tho
climate and to tho nccda of tho situ-
ation Every houso could bo Improved
by tho addition of a vino somewhere,
but tho Indiscriminate planting of any
ono kind of climber should bo dis-
couraged. Such vines as tho .Dutch-
man's plpo aro very sultablo for veran-dn- s

whero docp shado Is an object,
becauso tho leaves aro large and
heavy. It Is Imposslblo for tho sun
to penetrnto through n healthy growth
of Dutchman's plpo vino loaves. Tho
beauty of this vino Is not in tho
blossom. Tho- - blossom is odd, nnd
shnped llko n Dutch pipe, but It is In-

conspicuous. Tho heavy foliage Is
tho chief attraction.

For front verandas, nothing can bo
prettier than the light, Madeira vino,
and English Ivy whero tho "winters
nro not too sevens. Thero nro a
great many nnnuals that mako a
quick growth for screens, but they,
nro not well calculated for tlio front
of tho Iioubo. Vines that climb to tho
roof, leaving stalks baro-an- d a bunch
of follago at tho top, should bo avoid-
ed on tho front porch. This Is n nn.

(cullnrlty of tho Virginia creeper, but
It may bo corrected by proper prun-
ing.

.In selecting n houso-plnn- , the direc-
tion in which tho houso faces must
bo taken Into .consideration. Any
frontago is good if tho house Is built
to suit. It Is Just ns ensy to select
n plan with tho kitchen on ono sldo
as to havo It directly In tho hack.
Tho difference In comfort, extending
over a number of years, will well re-
pay n llttlo careful consideration on
this point. Thero nro a great many
things to consider, and this la one
of tho most Important, but one that
often is overlooked Ily nil means
build n good, suitable kitchen and
glvo tho .good wifo a chance to enjoy
her working hours.

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bcttla
of Danderlne HKjht Now Also

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless nnd scraggy
hair Is mute cvldcnco of n neglected
bcalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

Thcro la nothing co destructive to
tho hair na dandruff. It robs tho hair
of Its luster, its strength nnd its very
life; eventually producing a feverish- -

' ncss nnd itching of tho scalp, which
it not remedied causes tho hair roots
to ihrlnk, loosen nnd die then tho
hair falls out fast. A llttlo Dandorlns
tonight now any tlmo will nurcly
snvo your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Danderlno from any store, nnd nftcr
tho first application your hair will
thrto on that life, luster nnd luxurlanco
which Is so beautiful. It will becomo
wavy and fluffy and havo tho appear-anc-o

of ahundanco; nn incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will
pleaso you most will bo after Just a.

few weeks' use. when you will actual-
ly sco a lot of fine, downy hair now
hair growing all over tho ecalp. Adv.

Probably Raised Flat Date.
"Jinks must havo had a quarrot

with his landlord."
"What makes you think eo?"
"Ho calls tho placo whero ho lives a

flat now." Buffalo IJxprcss.

Militant,
uo you bcllcvo In n woman o

club?"
"Yes, if sho knows how to use It

on her husband's head."

Ambiguous.
"How waB that overcoat of yours

that tho tramp stolo?"
"I guess it was on tho bum."

His Sort.
"What kind of a horso would you

recommend Tor this
"Decidedly, a plug."

Don't bay water for blulnc. Liquid bine I

tlmost all water, lluy Itul Cross Dall Blue,
llii) blue that's all blue. Adv.

And tho heiress who marries a tltlo
seldom gets her money's worth.

Rah! Rah!
Rah!

Three cheers for a
keen appetite, perfect
digestion, liver activ-

ity and bowel regu-

larity. If you do not
possess these, you
should tako

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

before meals. It helps
Nature overcome all

Stomach, Liver and
Bowel ills.

CANADA'S OFFING
TO THE SETTLER

THE AMERICAN RUSH TO

IW LHlls WESTERN CANADA
IS IHCflF',3 NQ

Free Ilmiieateadl
In tt new Districts of
Manitoba, Hitikatcbo-wa- nM Dd Alberta titeraro tljuufthun or fctr

tutliaoiBiiuiBklDscntrr
Uututitradtleft. wnfch

tn 8 vrare tlLa will bo
w ortn 1 mm 141 to fib per

era, llieeu land are
Wrll adnntr-- tn trtaJu

growing auJ crttiu rutting.
BXCKLUST EiinUT FUIUTITI

In many cibm inn railway! In
Canada hate been belli lu ad
Tance ot aeltlruient. and In
short tlma there will not be a,
fceuler who need be mora thantea or twelre mile from a Una
of rallwnv. Hallway Hate are
reanlated bj Uuy ernmenl Comtulftlun.

6ocUI Conditio na
Tbe ABierleanBeitlerttotborca
In Nmurn taoada. llofinotaftranger In a itmnfie latia, bar-ln- if

nearly a nUllon of bla own
people already aettledthfra. It
Jmetr0iokmiw
Crutperooi wrll and send torrate, etc., to

O. A. COOK.
12S W. 9th STSCH UVJ3 CITTlW.
Canadian (lOTornment'ApenU, or
addreM Suprrlnle'iHliit nf
liumisrattuu, uttHwt-(BM-

81 .THOMaSON'S-R?- '-''
'EYE WATF RfrMruAh

r
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JOHJI L.TUUMl'bOM BUMCo"Troy.W.T. l
KKSTt'CKVNATlJHAULK.tFTOHACC'- O-
rlgbt (rum tho paleb iwl.t op urn aw.j. aRi.MitUixauaUtj. wuTutetiiun.co.,irti,4.


